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Abstract 
Literature survey identifies liquid/solid interface as a weak point of the composite liq- 
$eafons 
uid/solid insulation system and partial discharges (PD) as one of the important xae&s of 
insulation failure PD distributions are associated with the state of the insulation under 
electric stress and it will be very useful in deslgmng such composite systems, if the PD pa- 
rameters are associated with the rate of degradation of the insulation In case of transformer 
insulation system, phase resolved PD (PRPD) measurement which takes into account the 
pulse magnitude as well as its phase of occurrence with respect to ac cycle can be adopted 
usefully This takes into account the inherent phase dependent nature of the PD pulses 
and provides more quantitative information Studying the life time PD charactenstics of 
a representative oil-pressboard insulation system using PRPD technique for data collection 
forms the subject of this thesis Chapter 1 gwes an introduction and a critical survey of 
literature on the subject 
The breakdown characteristics of the oil gap alone have been studied using spher~cal 
and Rogowslu profile uniform field electrodes These studies are necessary to check and stan- 
dardize the quality of oil used for breakdown and PD studies and for better understanding 
of the PD phenomena when the pressboard is introduced in the oil gap and the combination 
subjectcd to an electrlc field The details of oil purification procedure, criteria for attain- 
ment of oil purlty and statistical analysls of the breakdown data have been discussed in 
Chapter 2 
A solid state PD analyzer for recording PRPD pulse patterns at  different parts of the 
applied ac cycle has been developed The instrument generates 16 phase windows (Q1 to QI6) 
covenng a time scale of 20 milliseconds which corresponds to one cycle of the 50 Hz power 
frequency The instrument hardware detals, performance characteristics, PD experimental 
setup and results of a sample PD test are presented in Chapter 3 
Chapter 4 describes the experimental set-up and the test procedures The sarnple- 
electrode arrangement consists of aimpregnated pressboard dlsc held center-symmetric be- 
tween two Rogowski profile uniform field electrodes The setup and procedure used for drying 
and impregnation of pressboard samples are also described Preliminary expenments have 
shown that not only electrical stress but also its duration and nature of voltage application 
affects the PD dlstribution and hence the ageing process To study these effects on the above 
system a sequence of voltage application & followed 
Chapter 5 starts with the description of the methods followed in the collection of PD 
data and thelr analysis Expenmental results show that irrespective of stress level, its 
duration and nature of voltage application procedure, a common PD signature exlsts for 
this insulation system The phase dependent PD dlstribution IS found to be stress and 
time dependent Further, the results show that the ageing process can be characterized by 
pre-burst , burst and post- burst discharge regimes G umbel's extreme value distribution of 
the largest element has been found to model the pre-burst PD data Gumbel distribution 
and derived parameters have been used in characterizing the nature and distribution of PD 
pulses In the post-burst regme the phase and full cycle PD data follow a two parameter 
Weibull distribution Weibull and PD parameters obtamed at regular intervals for different 
phases and full cycle are arranged as a sequence of time series records (TSR) In order to 
relate the ageing process in each phase with the corresponding process of full cycle (@,) 
their respective TSRs were correlated using Spearman's non-parametric rank correlation 
test statistic The results of the analysis show that one phase, QI4,  near the vlcinity of 
the negative peak contributes about 23 to 40 percent of the full cycle values of pulse count 
and their integrated charge content Good correlations are also observed between TSRs of 
Weibull and PD pazameters of (PI4 and @, The effect of the type of stress and its duration 
on the We1 bull parameters have been statistically discussed using non-parametric ANOVA 
techniques kke Kruskal- Wallis and Flsher 's LSD tests 
Important conclusions have been presented m Chapter 6 
